Mellon Learning Associates Program in Humanities and Social Sciences

Application for funding

Applicant - Name of faculty, department, cluster of faculty, or interdisciplinary team proposing the learning associate:

Other programs or groups that may be interested in this learning associate (please explain):

Learning Associate - Name and mailing address of proposed learning associate or description of the sort of learning associate you seek:

Category (please check one and explain length of stay):

_____ Resident (longer than 2 weeks)

_____ Intermittent or short duration

_____ Distance

Calendar (please list the probable dates of visit (Month/Day/Year)):

Budget: Please list and explain the proposed budget:

[Note: Please contact Becky Gilden about budget if you are applying for a Resident Learning Associate for one semester or longer.]

$________ Honorarium

$________ Board and room (please indicate if you have a preferred lodging location)

$________ Transportation

$________ Other (please specify: __________________________________________)

$________ Total

Proposal - Please attach a description of proposed Learning Associate's program/presentation, collaboration, and connection with student learning, including specific plan for interaction with students, and supporting documents.

Applications are due to Becky Gilden via e-mail (rgilden@bates.edu) or at 161 Wood St, by March 24, 2006 at 5:00 p.m. Please call Becky (786-8312) or e-mail with questions.